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Annual Three-Day Celebration 
Well-Attended: Provides a 
Merry Time For f:tudents 
ROLL A, lVIO., WEDNESDAY, 1\-rn.RCH 27, 1935 
DR, W. L. BADGER TO M. E. GREEN, LOCAL 
GIVE ADDRESS HERE STUDENT, MISSING 
Dr. W. L. Badge r, 11rofes!:'o r o f· 1'Vli chael E. Gr ePn, who is a Junior 
Che mi ca l Enginc->ering at t h e Uni- in Ce.ra mie Engineering, an<l who 
versity of l\1i.c hie; a n, will a pp ea r on 
t h e General L ec tur eg Pro g ra m ifl 
NEW YORK EXCHANGE 
OFliICIAL TO SPEAK 
M!". J as on We5t e rfi e ld, w h o .ha '3 
bee n conn ec ted with th e N e w York 
Stoel< Exchan'.'; e for th E: past four-
tee n years, a nd who is now ass ist-
an t-s ec r etary of th e Ex chan ge , w ill 
a ddr es s t h e student b ody Frida :):, the auditorium of Pa, .. kcr Hall n ex t 
Tu esday, Ap r il 2. Dr. Badger is on 




Alumni Initiated in Alpha Lam-
bda Tau; Pl an to, Become Ac-
tive This Fall 
Th e EOCial spot-light of M · S. l\'1. which accou n ts for hb :itpp earanc e will b e, "Th e New York Stoel, Ex-
and Rolla was focused on Jackling on Tu es d ay . ch ange and its Qpe r :::i.t on." On March 16, tw enty-s eve n of 
Gym last Fri<la y ni ght wh en th e His sub j ec t will b e "Engin ee ring Befor e Mr. W es t e rfi e ld became the Bonanza Alumni affiliated w ith 
Masqu e Ball a nd crow ning ce r e - in the Middle Af'es." Dr. Ba dg e r i !:' oonnected with the Stock Exchange t h e Na tional Fr a terni ty of A lph a 
monies m a rk Pd th e climax of the a collector of .. old 'books, anrl h e was a practicing l\fechanical iEn- Lambda Tau as an a lumni chapter 
annual thr ee -d ~.y cele bration in will bring with him fo r d isp lay a gineer. and was int e res t ed main- of th a t Society. It is exp ecte d th at 
honor of the v en era!:. l e P a tro!l number of old boo!i.S d eali ng with ly in Dies e l a nd m a ri ne en g in es . at eac h hom ec oming in Octob er a nd 
Saint of Enginee•·s, St. Pa tric }.;:, The lectur e will b e illus t ra t ed by at St. Pats celebrations others of 
Th e colorful progr a m b eg an Fri- eng in ee ring during the middle ages b e longs to the Si g mi P'i Fr ate rnity, two reels of pictur es sh owing the the Bonanza Al~1mni will join th e 
day e vening with th e arri~al o f the which ma.y be exa min ed fo llowin~ d isap p eare d from h ere a w ee k ago Exchange in ope::-ation, and shoud Alpha Lambda Tau Fraternity . 
curiously garbed co upl es, a ll pre- th e lec tur e . Su nd ay night. prov e to b e ve ry int e r efting . ,Fifty or mor e of the Alumni not 
par e d to tlanc ~ and enjo y th e mus- Gr~en was laSt seer. by a f e l- -------- ini tiated have exp r esse d their d e -
ic o f Henry Buss e a n d his n at io n - ST. PATRICK lo w stud ent at the Fri!'ico Station VOTE NEEDE'D ~ir e to b ecome members of th e 
aJly famou ~ orch estra. wh er e h e boa rd ed a tr2.in towa rd Fraternity. It is hop e<] th at th e 
.Springfie ld. 
Th e gymnasium w:is C.cck ed out BEARS DOWN e ntir e 180 Bon a nzas will agai n b e 
in a transforP-J.ation 0f red plush b ee n r ecove rin g from a n e.rvous unit ed under th e banner of Alpha Du rin g the past y ea r Gre e n ha~ ON PRO GRAM 
wall coverings, metallic-fabric tr- Lambd a Tau . 
imming s, and a green r1oth ceil ing. br eakdown whi ch confined him to Th e tw enty-s eve n old Bonanzas 
Th e bright spot of tic,, room w~s Patron Saint of 1935 Calls :J. his home for several weeks. It is Engineers' Day p]~JlS, If Car- returning for tJ-.P. initiation ce r e-
the thron e fr01n which St . P a t re - Shamrock a Shair.rock, and f ea r ed th at h e has 10st his mi nd ' n"ed Out, Will Re·•t Upon th~ moni es ct Alpha Lambd a T a u 
1 · • · t Th d e Doesn 't Mince Words or is suffe ring from Am n es ia . = ~ ign ed over 11s s u oJec s . e · If any on e h as any lrn ow! edg e of Shoulders of Five Juniors fr a t e rnity we r e: P. N. Ashlock, C. 
sign of this tbr.)ne tollowed that h is where a bout::1 it is ,·:ished that E. Bardsley, C. F. Boismenue, A . 
provid ed la st fall for th e famous Gu ests of 1\1'. S . M., ladi es (q u es - they wou ld e ith f"r notify th e Dir - H. Boyle, G. J. C hriEtr. e r, E. E. 
Veiled Prophet•~ Ball in St. Loui s. tionabl e ), a nd gPntlem _en (I doubt ect or at the Schoo l of •Minei: or hi:-:. Th e En gi ne er,:;' D a y Pro gra m is Decker, A. F. Denison, H . -r.-r. Di e rs, 
The dais waS 1 much higher than that such exists on this ca mp us) . Fraternity broth e rs at th e ir chapt- on th e fence. Th e program h as R. s. Dittm er, w. c . Durning , L. 
in form ·er y.e'fl.rR. This served to this is the 2 8th ti,me I hav e shak en e r hous ~. bee n advanc ed to a point wh e r e it H. Go ldm in, R. K. Granth am, E . 
bring the sc e n e into th e view of all th e peat of th e Em er ald I s le o t -----'----- can n eithe r be pu t ov er or let drop •M. Guy, s. M. H aye s, A. R. H e lm-
the d a ncers. Snrmou,::ticg the th- Erwin from my sandle .s, to visit my LECTURE ON EARLY w ithout som e act ion on th " part of k a mp, Harold Hutchin s on, w. F . 
ron e. was a canopy of g r ee n and domain in this state of mul es and INDIAN LIFE GIVEN tile stude nts . 1\t the committee Lottm ann, Lawrence Maher, E. c. 
yellow support~d by two gilt ed mud . I ju st ar riY ed on a hand car meeting la ~t wee 1 . r:, the m em bers d e - Mill e r , H. R . Osterwald, F . i\'1. Th-
po les cap
1
ped with li~ht €d dragon- but I think that th e l\fissou ri show- cid ed to disb a nd b eca '.lse of th •?- 1oroughman. E. R. Tragi.tt , H. J. 
h ea ds. m e p eople know what a n a utomo- L ast Frid ay two em inent histor- w ork of carry ing on the pl anning Schierm eye r, M N. EP.del1, H. J. 
Promptly a t r, _idnir, ;ht, the h e l- bile looks lik e . But with apoligi es ians from . th e Un ivers ity of Miss- was int e rfereing- too much with Murphy, M. S . Ba doll et and JuU s 
meted gu a rd s cJeared the way for to your inbr ed i3"nor a nc.e, I bid you ouri, Profs. Berry a nd V\Trench, de- their oth er duties. This is mo st Hynes. 
the entrance of the roy ::i.! party, St. we lcome to th e J~nig htin g of th e li vere d diss e rtations on th e naturc> lik e ly tru e as t:i.10se in te r es t ed in Th e Alph a l..ar.1 f:>da Tau initiation 
Pat, impersonat ed by F.:-e.derick Ar- hand~shaking SP.niors of this so- of th e civili zation of ea rl y I nd1 ans putting over the id ea a r e connect ed ceremoni es w er e h e ld at the Mas -
nold, ent e r ed the room attired in called institution of high e r l ea r u - in t h is st ate, as contraSl ed w ith t h e with many oth e r int er estf and the i r onlc T empl e and th e setting for 
bis royal rob es. N ext en ter ed the in~. civ ili za tion of Inrli ans o f th e same tim e is limit ed. such a n oc cas ion was p erf ect. After 
r e tiring Queen, the former 1'.iickey Be fore I proc ~ed with th e kni- p e riod in diff ere nt parts of th c At the m ass nie eting Friday , W . .seve ral hours of impr essive instruc-
Co f fman, now Mrs . R ex Monroe, ghttng, I wish to pay my r es pects world . H. fi'fcDill expl a in ed tl:lc situation tion in th e duties and proper ac-
escorted hy John E. H~rrod, pre!i- to Georg~ R egi n a ld Dcn .n , who w 1a A r esea rch is now b e in g COil<luct- to the a udi ence and as l, ed that the tions of an Alpha Lambda T a u , the 
id ent of the St . P a t's Board. r e tir e from th e r eg ul a r facu lty of ed in th is stat e to un ea r th evid en - students take p a rt in a v::>te t o de- grou p adjo urn ed to the William 
Th en followed th e Maids to the l\L S. M. before · my n ext vis it. No ces of ea rly Io<li,1n c ivili zation a n d termin e wh e th e r or not th e pro- Jam es Rucker HousE: where th e 
Queen, r epr esen ting t h e varioUM fin e r man th a n P r of . Dean eve r th us be abl e to learn som el h in g of g r am s hould be ca rri ed or aba n- •Ep iscop a l ladi es served a most s p-
socia l or gan iza tirn s. Tl. cse were in opened a ca lcuks Looi.:; or wi e ld ed th e hiS t0 ry of th es e int e r eSUng peo- don ed. It was su gK.Zsted that i! Jendld b a nqu et. Later i11 th e ev en-
thei r ord e r of ertra n ec: Sigma Pi. a grading p encil. H e has g iven pl e . This work is being don e la r- th e program should l.,e d es ir ed a ing the group a djourn ~d to the St . 
1\iliss J a ne Wright, St. Louis; Kap- th e productiv e years o f his lHe fo r ge ly by a m ateurs in a r ch eology. co mmi ttee of fiv e Junior s b e e lec t- Pat's Formal Ball a t the Ja c kling 
pa Alpha :Miss Naorr.i Berwick the education o " th e ycunger gen- The r e are in Missouri great num- e d throu g h this ballot a nd th e work Gy mn asi um. 
Rolla; r..a'.mbd a Chi ftLtpha , Mis ~ e r ation. ~ . b e~s of caves a nd In eiia n mounds of planning be delegat ed to t h is Th e initi a tion te a m consisted of 
Dorothy \:\' arth. iJ?;. St. 'Loui s; l\ifer- Now back to th e rev e lry fo r in w hi ch diS t in ct lay e rt- l e ft by sur- com mitt ee . Mr . H 3.rr y R. 1\-!auga m:-;, s ec r etary 
ci e r, Miss Sybil Pow ell, Rolla; Kap- whi ch I am h e r -e:; if : h ere a r e an:, ceed ing .civiliz a tions m ay be fou nd · Els ewhere in t his i~sue w ill be of th e Grand Council of Alpha, 
pa Sigma, l\fis s Vance Thromure, of yo u who c::i.re to r et ir<.' from thi s Ma ny of th esc remains of ea rly found a ballot w hich a ll st ud ents Lambda Tau. of Atlant a. Ga .• an d 
Bonne Terr e ; Pi Ka.ppa Alpha, Mis,s cha mber ge t your d a mn ca r casses men h ave b ee n too disturb ed to s houd fill out and d ep osit in the th e fo llowin g fi ve · men from MU 
Mary William s, 'i\:fexico; Sigma Nu, out now a nd do ~1ot di st urb m e lat- b e of any us e in th e pr eseut r e - ba llot box in t h e e nt~ a:1ce to Par- Chapt e r of the organization, at t h r. 
Miss Lucill e Park er, La.mont; Tri- er. gearch, but it is hop ed th at t h ere k er Hall. Bailots should b e· turn -: University o! Arkansas: Conley L. 
ang le , Miss Ruth Brown , Knoxville, I hav e b ee n wond E-ring why will b e discov er ed a Suff icient num- ed in as early a~ po~tib le b eca us e H en dr en , LeR oy Tyson, G eorg e 
T enn., and Ind e p end ents, M"iss Imo- Skirts Garret has be e n u~ing a w a p, ::;un~~ tou : :~~~r~: ~ a;~a; :: log~:t~ th e time is imit e,L ltilling , R a lph Ellington a nd L eo 
gene Hinsch, Ro~la. ing st ick a nd ~'\ rrying a fowlin g to obtain a n insight in to th e ea r ly St e tn e r. 
Th e p a thw1y to the throne was piec e ? I thout;~t h e was too old talk proved to :.ie q uit e hum orous . Mr. Leon Harrison Goldman act-
~then prep a r ed for th ~ entra nce of for sh otg un wed din gs. hiS t0 rY o! th is st nte. Mr. L'.c\.wth e r broug-ht w ith him ed as a most accomplished toast-
the n ew Qu ee n: four littl e g irl s I have also been inform ed ·· that Profs. Ber ry au d Wrench are in two m athematicR l books . on e th P. mast e r at th e banqu e t. Th e fo l-
carpeted th e way with ros e peta ls. Prof. Lloyd h as ta.k en a pec uli a r ch arge of th is a.rch eologica l sur- copy of th e lat e Oli va r H eavy sid e , lowing mad e :-espo ns e~: H . H. Arm-
Thes e littl e girls were Nancy L ee int e r est in t'h e p e r-sonal affa irs of v ey. Th ey a r e anxious fo r eve ry- and th e oth e r o f Lor-1 K<!lvin, botl~ s by, C. E. Bar dsl ey , H. J. Schier-
Cairns, daugflt e r of i\ir. and Mrs. a particular J unior an d his blond one who is inter e ,;;ted to h elp in th e of these boo!-:s !uld notf' .R in th en 1 m eyer, J. H . St e inm ,esc h, H. R. 
A. L. Cairns; Ann Dool ey , da u ght- Venus. What' s up your sleeve searc h for th e r em a ins of th is an - which had b ee n wri:t e n b y t h eir l\'1au gans, Ra lph Ellington, E E. 
er of Mr . a nd Mrs. G . A. Dool ey ; Prof., what's up your ~lee v e ? ci ent c iv iliz ati on, but t:hey as J, t h at , own ers. Decl, e r , Juli s Hyn es and E. C. M il-
Babette Full e r, daughter of Mr. In th e few sho rt ho nr s I'v e b ee n in th e ev ent ~f a n y discov eri eS, th e Mr. W. G. Mu f'll e r, t h e dir ecto r }er. The gue'3ts were ];?rofs. H . H. 
and Mrs. Ivan Full e r; and Ma rY on your cam pus , !'Vt ~ obs e rv ed p e rson m ak in g th em ke e p an ac - of coll eg e r e lations fo r th e Sou th - Armsby and J . t !. St e inm esc h . 
Lou Fort, s ist e r to th -! queen and many thin gs. I happe t.1ed a long cur ate a ccount of th e fi nd ' so th at wes t e rn Be ll T e lPphon e Compan y, !"hi Chapter of A lph a Lambda. 
daught e r of Mr. and Mrs . A . S. the north end of th e cam pus an
111
tl th e hiS t or y conn Pc ted wil b th e r e - acc ompani ed .Mr. Lawtbcr a o d gave Tau on th e camµ Us of th e Missou r i 
Fort . casually walked into the Gym and mains may be st udi ed. a sh ort ta lk r cga rd i:!g th e b eSt School of ~fin es will be form ed 
Then, came the climax of th e saw eur old fri end "Sli cke r Brown" A.I ,E.E . GROTJP HEARS mann er !n which to cbt.ain em- thi s spring, b ecome active as !l. 
ceremony w it h the entrance of th e try ing to g e t into s h a p e . From ploym ent. Bo th speakers m et a club n ex t Se pt cT!lbe r and wil l be 
Que e n . of St. P at rick, M•ss Dorothy what I h ea r h e m arr ied a swee t H, LAWTHER SPEA1t warm r ec eption and th e program officially in st itut ed at th e n ext 
Fort. Sh e wor e an aQ(.Ordian pl- little gal from one o! th e vi ll ages w as enjoy ed by a ll !bo :;e pres ent. hom ec on1ing, in October of tbts 
eated, white silk crep ·e gow n and to th e north, a nd eve r since th en Th e lo ca l branch of the Ameri - After t h e pro~ram ·wa s comp le t- y ea r . Th ese la.st st eps will hav e 
carri ed a larg e bouquet of r ed ros es. h e h as n't been th e ~am e- m aybe can Institut e of El e'!tr ic a l •E,ngin- ed , r ef r es hm ent s w er e served to 40 to be app rov ed , of course , b y the 
She kn e lt befor e th e soverign w hil e its indig estion. . eers h a d as a spec ia l spea k er at its st ud en t s a.nd n-.em b e r'3 o f th e F ae - Fac ulty of th e ~chool. 
he removed th e crown from th e Th en , aga in I h ea r our frie nd m ee ting lo.st Wednesda). ni g ht , Mr. ul ty who w ere pr ese Pt. The dat e Th e s u ccession of eve nts lea ding 
h ea d of the r e tiring Que e n, a n d, Prof. Or ton ha s a n ew flam e. H. Lawther, tro:t.nsmission engin ee r of th e n ext A. I . E . E. m ee ting h as to th e formation of th e Bonan 7..a; 
with appropriat e rem arks , placed a lso hear h e spends most of his of th e Southw es t e rn £ell T e lep hon e not ye t bee n dt..finit e ly set, but it Club go back as far as 1905 wh en 
the jewel on the h ea d of th e new tim e tr ave ling b a•Jk a.n<.1 forth f rom Company. Mr. Lawth ":r's s ub ject wi ll p rob ab ly b e in th e lat t e r pa rt m em b ers of that c lass an d thos e of 
was ,}-Some Matheffiatic a ~ Exper- of A pril a nd hit:3 promise of being ---------------
See CROWNING Pafe 4 See ST. PAT SPEECH Page 4 tences Since Leaving Co ll ege ." The another exce ll ent m ee ting. See BONANZA Page 4 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
Ortlclal Publication by the Stud e nta or the 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF' MINES AND METALLURGY 
In the Inter ~e~. or th e Alumni, Students and Faculty 
Published every W ed nesd ay during th e co ll ege year 
Edltor-ln-chl e t 
... ... ........... ....•........... W. H McDIII 
Business Manager , · · · .. , . · .... . , ....... . .......... H. K . Hoyt 
Managing •Editor , . .... .... ........ ... ........ ... W. A. Howo 
Sports Editor .... , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. L. De Roy 
Con tributing Editor •.. .. .. . ........... ....... . • H . L. Harmon 
Ex change Editor • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. w . Kamper 
Advertising Manag er . . .. ....• ... .. ..... , ......... B . E . Peebles 
Ci rc ulation .lt'lanagcr •.•....•••.•• • •...•.....•.. • A. J . Ho e n e r 
THE l'.llSSOURI MINER 
I SEIBERLING, '33, RELATES COLOMBIA EXPERIENCE 
Protcssor StPlnmesc h hns r cce tvetl thmus has one or the heavi es t raln 
a lett r trom T. O. S ll">erllng . !I!. fulls In the wor 1d.) 
S:M., '3 3, who hn.s been with a. ta r- The n ex t day our peons w er-2 
go gold and platinum company tn , badly worri ed. Th ey l,ad b ee n told 
Co lombi a a. Httl" ov or a. year. Am- to stay out of th e junf{l e to r bush 
ong other expe ri enc es , his le tter mast e rs w cro ti ed in the t r ails, 
tells th e following. poison thorn3 on th e ground, and ,1\faybe th e Ume ts coming wh en 
"I was g-iV C!l a map . one assist- ov en m en wtth guns v. ere lying tn fr eshmen will be stutted into on q 
ant engi n ee r, two ta wv crs , thirt een wait. en d o! a machine ard four :rear9 
p eons. four Cltno<'s . considerable CQ- ,;The mine hnd to b o staked out lo.tor tak e n out or the oth er c nrl. 
uipmcnt a nd a lot ot instruction s. so w e went ahead anJ followcJ fully ' 'cducat~d." At nr.y rat e . th,) 
I was in s truct ed to ~take out two smnll gam e tr a il s tn places , craw l- mechanical proc ess c,t instilling 
mining claims on th e 'l'u.mana Riv- tn g through tho virgin jungle until and ch ecldng knowl edgC" ts advan c -
o r, eac h claim be ing 3 000 m t ors w e ll In the hills. Nl!r,;'• ' rs actually ing tast. 
squnrc: this look ed ll1ct a vacation. cam e out hunting us . Cut apparent- Now o.t Ohio State University tor 
A nice two weclc's jour'lcy into the ly didn ' t know ,-..·her~ to look. or exa mpl e. th ey ha vo Invented a. 
virgin jungl e wh "!r C I hop ed to hunt may be w e r e ntr-Pld th e y might fln,t m ac hin e tor c:rnding c~xams. Th -a 
a nd rtsh ln ~par~ timo, us . student m e r e ly pun c h uJ out his Ou~i.ncs s A.ss.Jstants "\Vh cn my e~ p ed lt !o n arriv ed at "W e ttnleh ed th e cor r.o r lo ca tion answers to th o quc tionE1 on a scoro 
0 N 1 th o ac e n 3 of opPratlon ~. lo and b e- within th e tim o limit and the gov- card, which is ~ent through the 00
· at ons • · • • • • • • • • · • · · • • ' 36 A . E. Wo e rh e tde. A.ss't Bus. Mgr hold. nigg e rs tnhablt cll both eld <: ernmc nt ottlclal s c am e to sign th ma c hin e. Th e machina scores each Jam es Vincent ••.• : • • . • • '36 O. K. Holman •••• _ ••...•••. ,37 M. W. Turk:en ••• Ass·t Cir. Mgr of th e riv e r! Tl,C"y s c m cd to mls- pap e rs . l\1y entire ere,._. esc ort e d Quos tton. prints :he number ot th e w . R. Jarr e tt ...... _ .. _ ..•. ,37 W,endell Folsom .• As s't Adv. Mgr. ta k e me for a cross between a claim th e m to th o stnl'ting point. follow- mistak es and makes a complete r e -
R. E. Schnelder, '36 
H. J . Hnttner. '35 
J. H. Mener e e, '36 
Stall 
J . B . Dead erick. ' 37 
P. E . Hous e knecht, '36 
J. P. Rasor. ·:6 
jump e r and a. horst '- ll"1c f and act d ed by th e angry local miners . Th o rp cord of th e ntudcnts who miss e d 
accord ingly. wc r o thr ee offlc1n.l C0i~S to er.fo rc e' each polnL 
I had d flnlt & ordct s to sot th o p eace; th ey ordflrcd all arms turn ed 
tour corn e r J)0St.9 of eac h c laim and ov e r to th e m. 
not a nt agoni ze the lltll f"l black bro- "Arter mu c h argument my p eo ns The Pu rd u e Exponent, u nd er-
th c rs a nd sls t o~. Th 0 lo.nd co n s ist- turn ed ln th e ir m achc.-t cs and th ~ gra d uate daily :i t Pu r <lue Unlv e r-FACULTY ADVISER . .. ... . •• . .•........ DR. J. W. BARLEY e d of fl a ts co nlu.ining t,a.nn.na a nd "en e my" did 111.:ew tsc-. Everyone slty, comes to th e fo r e w ·lth n. r e-
Entered na second c lass m a ttor April 2, 1915, at tho post office at plat a lnos e patches . A row hundr cU was s a rch ed . Th e n . $'<,me nig ge r port of a campus sp coh which Rol1a. Mo., under th e Act or l\.fo.rch 3, 1879. feet from th o river the hills w e r e rem e mb e r ed I had b ee n carrylng ~ prov es th al co- e tls afl"r all do hnv e 
in no m an's la nd wh e r e v e ry few field bag . Tlv'-y d e mand ed that it some us e. Th e S!)ea k or was discus-Subscriptlon Price: Domestic, $1.60 per year; Foreign, $2 .00; Single Sc nigg e rs h ad fW(:r bc<'n. Th ey w r e b e op en ed . Whl!e I wa.) prot esting sing wom en's rights onJ declar cJ, 
cove r ed bY dense Juni;;lc, in fact. (for n v er-y good r eason) on ot my ~~:t~~ny::-:;'·h~;
0
~ ey tnke co-ed-
1 n ever eve n imagined o. country p eons dis covc rec! a shotgun h idde "l what wilt follow?" ll: c schoolct, 
co uld b e -80 ba.d. in an e n e my ca.1oe . '" .. 'his distract- And a. deep m~scultw• voice trom 
IN CONCLUSI ON 
With this, my final issue, I wish to drop the mask of ed i-
torial dignity and drop a .few rema rks as they have r ea lly come 
to my mind . Th se remarks ref er to things whi ch huv e, in the 
pa t, cau ed me no little concern, but now arc of little conse-
1uence. 
First of aU, I wi sh, personally, to apologiLe to the faculty 
for any zealous remark s I might hav e ma.de concerning their 
reac tion to a student government move. Stud ent governme nt 
cannot amount to anything as long as th e resper.t for authority 
and chara cte r continues in its present low-ebb. This applies to 
all and sundry. 
Iiatcrnal or diversified polities, as it is played here ha s 
taught me seve ral things. In the first place , in 01 der to ac-
comp lish anything worth while, it has been necessary to play 
both ends towards the middle, a difficult pr~ctice. but some-
wh.at successful. In t.hc end, howev er, t.his ha s resnltcd in a 
complete destruction of friendship, with a gain of douotful val-
ue . 
My per. onal ob ervation, if that is warAnlcd here, is that 
little if anyt hing can be accemplish ed by even th e most sin cere 
and hone st leaders as long as an attempt at co-oprrat ion is fu-
tile. Neither side or faetion can, clea r away th e cobwebs of pr e-judice long cn.ough to r ecog nize th e common good. All and 
sundry toi'I wearily und er the burden of supreme jealotlSy. 
Honorabl e political pra ctices in this littl e cornmunit y arc 
look d upon with great er suspi cion and r c ivcd with less cn-
thu ia 0 m than tho se of shady naturg_ By the very proce s of 
•x:amp!e we ar e led to beli eve in th e virtue of duality. trick ery , 
aud misrnprc entat ion . Lc gnlity and techni ca liti es of poorly 
def ined const itllti ons are ad h red to with diligen ce, bnt honesty 
and sinccrc ity are treated with susp icion. 
I have loos d r epeat ed blast · of editoria l comment on the 
la ck of school pirit. These , 1 rcRlize now , were but th e rn v-
ings of a hair-trigg ered cnthu.siast who was not above criticism 
himself. 
1Vith th ese cUstnsteful r emarks, I wish to ask your paticn c 
and your appre. iati on of my succ sso r. I am eo,uitlent that hP 
Ctlll give you th kind of school paper you w11nt. I tri d to 
give you what I thought you needed -an d foil ed . [ beg your 
pardon. 
BEST NOVEL TO BE 
WRITTEN BY STUDENT 
W. IT. McDI LL 
ho.rn.ctcrs ts sugg ... •s t ~a as a good 
wrltlng C.Xl'rC1sc 
"Don't load 11p on composition 
The nov e l or tho c n tury t.s goi n g coun ,es,' ' Pror. fh .tchc r ~vn.rn d. 
to be wrltt £':n by som '-body o.tt end _ "Ono n. year la enough to k ef.'p you 
Ing co ll ege to dny , Pror. Hnrnn H. ln tr lm . .But take nil the .Englts h literature, economics, phll sophy. 
lla.tchl'r, o! Ohio Stnt(' University 's 
E ngli s h ~parlmC'nt. bollcvcs . Prof. 
llntchcr ls th(' o.uth or o! "Tunn el 
lllll" and "Pnttorns or \Voltp 1.'n." 
''This generation, born during the, 
\\·nr n.nd b('lng tbrow.n out lnto n. 
d ('prcsston-atri ken world. ls cer-
tainly going to have somcthtns vit-
al to s..'\.y.'' h d r cl c.rc d. 
Aspiring wrlh '-rs n.r· ... nd v lsr t to 
mn.kt. ... nn n.ttl'mpt to un th ... r s tnnd 
what t h(' llft" ot p('oph " Is about In 
n locnlc th l'Y knO\\ .. , cit. kctchlng 
psychology, soclolog) 
th at YOU co.n." 
Although his own 
:1nd fine arts 
rn rll cst Iller-
nry att empt woq po r tr) ·, P r of. ll nt-
clwr chort\oU•rlt l'd wraing portry 
ns " so rt or on cmotlon n t s.o.tls!nc-
tlon." 
Th(• nnnunt dinn ('r o..nd m e tin~ 
at nlumnl nncJ torm ('r l-tUd l' ntJI o! 
the l'niv._:orsit,>' oC Mh.4!-l!Ourl • C"'hOol 
or lO:nginl!t-rlnf;'" a nd M . .\f. wns h f'ld 
lu s t Saturd tiy at J c fr c rson Ct l) . .Mo 
"\1/ c e nt e r d lntn.nct by cr ee ks, ed atten tion ton 1; enough !or m e to th o r ea r r e plied, .. 1 will!" land ed in t h e hill s, e tlm atetl th e r e m edy th o ha~ qltu:-ition. 
distance from tho riv er, and cut 
lln s by compn...<Js h earing s . I wor e 
out a pair of boots e ve ry four days. 
''Agitators Icopt stirring up th e 
nn.tlvcs until t hin gs lr.Ol{ed v ery 
serious \V e ftnolly cor.1pl c t l'd th e 
first c la lnt a nd go t a good start on 
th o second. The nntlv er. who pan-
n ed th e rlvor grav el a nd b eds or 
small str eams saw that only pnssi vc 
r c&istancc nnd talk h ttd littl e e f! cc t 
on us . 
On Sunday a.frn rnoon. Jan 19, 1 
h eard a ti g ht. commf' n ..!o a fe w hun-
dr ed yards away. Th e n a.tivef had 
d ecid e d to adopt mor e drastic 
m ea ns. Th ey attack orl one of our 
eupporter s. I could h ea r th e how ls 
nnd AQunlls or bat tl e. Th e n n. mob 
( 30 or more) came ch r1.r gl ng up thr> 
tr all tow a rds t,h c nntt• ;c hou se In 
which th o law ye rs an d w e e ngin-
ee rs wer e ttvln~ Sin e th ey had 
ma ch e tes onl Y. :1.nd we r ni ce ly 
drunk, th ey j ecld cd on a f rontul 
attack. 
"Vl o could e ith e r stnl'l running. 
s t art shoo tin g, or b n r th e door s 
and nrbltrate, (th e pcrpos e in br-
inging th e lawyers). Ther e w as no 
pi nce to run ex,. e pt Into th e jungl e , 
nnd ,ve had orders ncd to mol c!'.>t 
or antagonize th e nativ es, nnd th (' 
door did not lo ok Y C T) ' strong. Any -
h o w, w e b n rr d th e dovr'l and hop-
d th ey would nctun lly try to force 
th e m . In th r, case th e y did, we 
would h ave o ~h oot to sa ve our 
own h eads. I! w e dlr l s hoot all the 
cops In Colombi a woul c 1 C' a ft r us. 
'l'h C'Y ha v strange ln ws or lnck o! 
laws , down h rre , nnc l w e did not 
-~vnnt to ge t cnu~ht . 
"Th e mob d ns h l~d against th e 
door nnd p aUS" d to w·orh up co ur -
ng . Th ey stn rt ed off w ith ('l\ llln g 
us Yank('~!! 'The,. r npld ly ~ot 
m o r vul ga r . Th y n:f!.dc- so much 
noisC" thnt the tnw ·yc\· ., co uld not 
eY('n h ear them, Ives ars:-u<'. Soml' 
startl"d chopp ln ,:r nnd klckln~ on 
th C" doors while th e r est threw 
ro cks nnd cur scs. 
"They soon h nd thl· door drmo1• 
tsh ed, but did rot ha\ C' Qui lt,. {'n-
ou,::-h ltqu or to cn t t..·r. After MP<'nd-
in~ nn h o ur t·ur Aln~. throwln i:: 
rocks a nd a r gu ln r:- wt\ th f'r or not 
to shoo t thf."' gr ln ~~ors, o .. jus t dyno.-
mlt e nnd cu t otf th f'lr hC"ads. th<'Y 
lC'ft to get m re rum \ re! rt.'lnforcC'-
mC'nts just bl'(0r(' dnr~ 
" \\ 'o rC"pnlrf'd nnd b r a<'cd th.:-
doorS nnd u!ed n llttl ·-- rum our-
s e lves to s t l' ndy our ncrvrs . 1"ht•n , 
n r nln start f'd. Evpn n drunkrn 
Jung! <' nl~~ t"r wl 11 not l:"" out In on ,• 
of thl ' !-lf' r t'al rntns . ( T' •i~ dl'!:tr1~t 
Just sou th w est -,r th e Pnnnmn Is-
"The 1;ovc-rnment cttlcla\s ac-
cep t cd my m cas ur e m c nr s and lo ca- Coach Dick Ha.rlow, n ew m entor 
lions. for non e of th e m wer e nmbi- ot th o 1-fnrv a:-d Univoi f.-llty football 
ttous enough to w::i.lk th e trail and squad, has a. n e w slant &n tho gr eat 
actually se c th e mark er~ . game. nnd th <.' Rlumnt, to Judg e by 
.. My whot e xn edltlou return ed th e ir c h ee rs, lov e it. Whtie other 
to Andngoya without a ny casual- coac h es plend tJ,at th e gnm e btt 
ti cs ex ce pt a fe w mn!uria cas s. k CDt "clean'' or "unprofessionallz-
'l"'hc boss was well ptcns ed ancl ed'', i\fr. Harlow says, ''K ee p it ru g-
s wor e h e n eve r exp ec t r cl w e would g od."' 
h ave any t rou b l,.... nty n. few lc~al "\Vh e n th e I P'S or yOL' th ar e only 
details ar n cccs~ ary to g iv e actual d eve lop ed by pr <'f.Elng on an ncccl-
pos s ssion of th e c lal r..•~- ero.tor,'' ho say~ "l e t IJ J do all in 
"\V e il. I got a $2 5.i>O p Pr month our pow e r to lce<>p the ~arn e rub.,. 
raiS'\ so I guess th e work was sat- gcd . It is tilC only gnme now 
isfac tory. I ma)· b sr· nt to th e which a lady cannot piny." 
south e rn district wht•r c No. 6 dr-
edg-1.l will b e built o.nn operat ed. A 
good d eal of drilling a1.d mapping 
wlll be n cccssn ry. Th e fut ur e tool<s 
quit int e r esti n g. H a rrin gton, l\1".S. 
l\f .• ·3 I , and [ ha, e bot!, hnd a llttw 
STUBS: University of Colorado 
student s ca ug !1t. t\dnldng arf' sen-
t c n c{'d to go to ~L:.nday . c hool .... 
Dr. C h a rl es GH!-.E>y, o! th o Unlver-
slty of Chicago, lnslH a that th e col 4 
m a larln , but no s e rious co n.Ecqu n- Jeglnt c butt e r ille!1. flxnp <"rs. aoph-
ces. 
"T nn.1 badly h andicapped by poor 
panish. An) •on e coming to this 
co untry ought to stud y Spanish and 
c ultivate a good physique . I l'n-
closc four snapshots t a k e n o..bout 
th e va.rlous '>PCrotlon s . Th e y shot 
a. sma ll tig e r (o ce lot) 200 ynrd M 
tsllcal(' s and loung e lizarrts nr fu~t 
dl sa ppc-arlng . ....... RC'V<'rnl collr-
g c stadia hav f' c:_paclty enough to 
J1old mor e p('opl e th o n th e whol e 
populntlon of Ncvad:1 . ... The st u • 
d ent pap e r nt U,.c Ur ive r ~lty or 
K u n sns n:nlnt n ln s thnt u ~c n,· ra.r:-e 
st u dent do "s hi s best studying wh e n 
back o! my h0'J St' h e re In And u~o yn. h ~ has a. radio hN~ldo Jilm ...... . 
ycs tc rday, - wclg h ('d nliout thirt .v Students at So 11thw es t1· rn h a d a 
pounds:· wt' e k or " ~Pf'ttk n ow or forrv r hoM 
c lb c rllng ts c,· ld entlv h:1.vin~ a your p {'aCC", wllrn veryone got hi s 
lilll excltt.' m t' n anct \t,;1 oppar1.•ntly p e t ~rudg o of! his •hf'ql. ... ... . 
not ve ry far r ro m Crcntl c r xp r- A ~urv ey sh o ws th·ll frat m('I\ 
lenccs. nt O rC'gon St'lt" ollrg<' s mok e SOOf\ 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Charles L.ambur, •Ji ts now wlt!1 
th C" Phllnd <.-lphla a nd R":idlng oal 
a nd Ir on Com 1wny . As hl n nd. P u.., 
ns Is Dill K ay. "33. 
clga rNt cs C"V'l ry WC'C"k, wh!lc indivi-
du a l so roriti es avc 1agr c.inc cartoon 
n w ,~ k . 
From O r r c-on ~ tat C', 1.,y th e wny, 
<'Om<'!'! th <' stu t r rne nt 01 a prof n sor 
or psy(' hology th a t most prof esso.-s 
I\R n. ru ic s-fvr, A"111 to pu pils who 01 t" 
R. , . )1ontgomN·y . ':':4, Is n ow mC"f'k a nti wh osr ld C'n~ f. r f• mould ed 
com nut ~r on ~C'lc:m o~ raph ('rf.'w f'or mm:t ros ily b~· : h (' pror <-ssors . Stu• 
Phillips PC"troleum COIT'J-ll0 Y, H o ld - d C"nt s who ld r-a~ con rll l \'\'llh th<' 
t•nvtll~. )kla, Box 17 '.":G. hn.vln~ pro fcs,or.j ' gN B's, a.n J on down 
brC"n tr an~(er rN\ from Nnt ur at Qns th e sen. I<'. 
P lanL o( tho en.m e company at Knw , 
Okin. Ev<>n Hnrv .1rd I~ puz?. l"d by th" 
probt r-m : \\ "h <'ncio C'OITil'S th e ''Hnr-
C11nrlC"9 C. !l.C'rld. '3~. vi si t ed at va rd accen t '") But th .· nuz zlp wll1 
tlH.'- l(:"'tlln Pl FMtC'rn tt~ la.st \\' l~ck !"00n bt' solvrd. tOr n:.;tho ritl C"S th-
11~ is be ll~,::-trnn~~c-rrcd from Tul i:,n, e r e nr c rt'portf'd to tw r ea dy tri 
Ok in .. to Hob bs. New M<>xl c::o . H ,. mn lcc, r C-'>rd s or thf' 'i r1crc h or <'n -
ls emplo :,etl hy thl ' Gypsum O H terlng fr <'shmC"tt onti then n~aln 
'ompnn)·. wh t•n th r y n rr ~·:t<lunu •d 
Roy E. ~,,·1n, '34. ls c-nmpl er os- Expr-rlnu •ntE" on n lnr,::n• nt1mh~r 
soyer and utllit) man Coi- the- Glt •u- or suh _1{'(.·t.s n t the Har n, rd lTnh·Pr• 
garry rnlnlng- Com p :ll1)' , ~ooke CilY. slty l>~lchologtrnl lnl'io rntory h'l\ P 
~Iontnni.\ . shown t hnt ct:rri<'ult mnt f' rinl ht 
'Th<'rP arr- a:-,pro'Clm n tPly l. ;\00. 
(180 llvin~ colh ' r:C' grallui. tC's In th ,• 
l'uill'd Stat t..·ct. 
1wttt ' r n!:','ilmulut.-d I"')' ~tucl Pnts t,y 
m<'nn~ or n spf •n..l(f'r In t lw room 
th n n hy r f'r r>h ·11l~ lht• ~a me Infor-
mation b) radio. 
--!l!iner Squad w Pn 
er Aggrega.t1on I
Is Believed 
-About four and a 
iotrnstve trnlninG, b;r 
mld-senu:-sier exam ' 
Grant to call a Mil 
ball practice last we 
sl(lrtlng earlier In 
formerh, In order to 
.. dth the track 'Pam, 
\Ice was more succ 
past seasons, with tfi 
iolng through their 
A hea,,• schedule f 
trS next year, at the 
pm?s being carded. 
ll' that • nln'h . -111 
,r satisfactory ar•nng1 
made, Is nlso ,·r>p• go 
Com,>eting for a 
for the tirSt timP In 
the Jl!ne~ will make 
debul In the MirsOUl 
glate Athletic Associt 
lni; the five Teaehers 
St. Louis Unh1ers1t1 
dree are the i1olc'ove1 
Ing the eighteenth 
llkcns and the Miner, 
w,11. only tlfty-oq 
St. Pats. But since 
ho.s Just so rec\·ntly 
might be well, or Pl 
"I\" 11, to sny a few• wo 
We believe ever1 
!rm lime: .It least 
that we did. Only ' 
that hls glorlous hone 
became o. little unnec 
With us at lhe knlgh 
lo~ especially mnl:in 
tory statement, thnt 
our ririd~ and jo:,, th~ 
'\\ e ha \'e been nke lt 
lt>avlng his nnmo ou 
""· It moi• be th ~~ Into making fal:: 
.~ POllllca1 O(!illa 
th oi..r thougi, even 
, botue to nl• 
gi\iing It b . 3Ua 
Bick. ack. l-!ope 
Folsom 
rick or •saln PHIi( 
-.e b•lie:,ull!ng orr 
•ult A hlS b1·01 
iu~ng :Yway we sa 
the formatlr aroun, 
1\"e Ulld 
trying l' '"land i 
tha Qu~:• With his 
•t Co1umb1ao1 ••mcu 
ltand th . It seellll 
had to ,e rou~h life 
ll>i-mo,;• ""k to c 
Thursd:g· 
••••red I y night W1 
In batk n a very ein1 
of the p 
;,. bunch I ka 
do-.n to or Ch 
-., -. convert l 
onder I th, 
lo back P f the Ch 
hied to •••ns . At 
The 0:••ve ,t the~ far chestr;a _ 
b Ila COod , i\~ 
Ut the ~I' mu,1, • 
••te, In( •n•..., like o 
~•nry ,. SPltit 0 
tblt 't 1,t hi 
ltng .. L - Ob b 
that Ullaby O) 
·v,as or:n.,, 0! a 
Brneni -thing_ 
ng and ' •m 
--time Is cointn I be stuir.d / 1"hen 
Chine ard nto on~ 
ut or th lour Year, 
d " • other •nd 
· At ar,y rat · 
Pr0eess Cif • e, tht1 
knowted• tnstitl!ng 
cP. is advan,!-
o Stote Un!vers1ty 
~Y have lnve t for 
~rading f xarn n ed a 
ty 8• Th, 
Punch.., out hi, 
: Q~e~Uon., on a score 
.ent throUgh tho 
tsm~chine scores each 
.he number or the 
nkes a complete re. 
students who missed 
,___ 
e Expont:nt. under. 
~· at Purdue Univer-
> the fore with a. re. 
npus speech which 
~-etls att~r all do hav!! 
le S!'leakcr was discu!. 
rights ond declared, 
rhen thC)' take CO-ed-
from U:.e schools, 
ow?" 
m1sculln" voice from 
.ed., "I w!ll!" 
Harlow, new mentor 
rd Unive;!lity Jootball 
1ew slant &n the great 
3 alumni, to Judge by 
'love it. While other 
trat tbe game be 
or "unprofes.sionaliz-
w says, "Keep it rug. 
le:!S of yoNh are only 
pr(IS:ing on an accel., 
lYS. "l et 1j~ do all iJ 
kePp tht game rub"' 
e only game now 
cannot ploy." 
aivPrsity of Colorado 
1lt r1r:nking arP sen-
:o ,cnday School .. • • 
lm;_ey, of the Univer-
~- insists that the col• 
mes, flappers, soph-
ounge liZlrrls are fast 
several colle-
1~ · ;~~~ity enough to 
iople th:in the whole 
Nevad1, . . . The sta-
t ·tr e Uci,•e~ity of 
ains that the averaf~ 
/1, best stud)ing ,-beo 
io hesido Mm,· ··· ·· 
s011thwestt•rn had a 
k now or forever hO~:i 
,,-)len e,·errone got hJS 
!f his l:hl'st.-.,. ·;~ 
ows th3t frat ~ 01 
·e College srnok: !·Ti 
. -_ week. ~h!Je in i • 
average (IOe cartoo~ 
WEDNESDAY , MAHCH 27, 19% THE MISSOURI MINER 
SPORTS 
GRIDMEN t h e gridiron. T!1e otl" e r non-con- Jinx II will t a k e ov e r the old k ey-f er enc e gam e will fincJ t h e l\iin er s hol e. W e hop e t!"ley m a k e as m a ny 
ca lling on Lhe Okl a hom a City U. friends, oh yea h?, as we did. 
elev en. ti1e g-a.me b eing sc hedul ed 
MINERS RANK EIGHTH 
IN 18-SCHOOL MEET 
PAGE THREE 
Gamb lin g ts wrong, }tCCording t o 
114 University of Washington stu-
d e nts who took a psychology test, 
but only 33 of this numb er con-END WORK af t e r an '\.gr ~cm<"n t with Arkansas 
Un iv eJ·sity haJ fall en tlnough. 
Miner Squad tc, Present Strong. Fo u r of th e gam es w ill b e at Roi-
SOFT BALL WILL BE 
INTRAMURAL SPORT 
Th e Corps Area Intercollegiat e 
Gall e ry i\fatch is the most import - d e mn e d "p etting.'' 
a nt match of thE> year to r the eig h-
er Aggregation Next FaU, it Ju; McK endr ee , Sprlnvfi e ld, Mary-
Is Believed ville and Kirksvill e b einc;-th e gu es ts 
thus giving . til e -:tudent i: a ch a n ce 
At a m ee tin~ of the intramur a l 
r ep r es entativ es recently . it w as d e -
teen institution s p a rti ci.pating. Vir-
tu a lly eve r y important University 
in th e. area w est of th e Mi ss issippi, 
eas t of th e mountain st a t es , and 
About four and a IU•l.! weeks of to obs e rv e th e t<·am me.r e often e r. c id ed to h a ve ;:i~ the .spring sport, north of Ark a nsas , was ~nt e r ed . 
intensiv e tr a ininb , bad ·wea ther a nd Fans who ar f. clos<- to confei" - ,so ftball inst ea d 0f hard ball , as h as Th e i\fis s ouri Schco l of Mi•e s 
mid-s em este r ex~.m s , fo r ce d Coac h e nc e news ar ~ giving the School of been th e cu sto m in pr evious ye a r s. t ea m finish ed e ig hth this year, ag-
Grant to ca ll a halt to Spring foot- Mines mor- e than an oul!:ide chance It w as d ec ld ~d that th e g a me ot ainst sixt ee nth ont of s~vent een l ast 
ball practic e last w ee k. to win th e fl ag th e first y ear of so ftball afforded opportunity tor s eas on. Consider ing ~he. caliber of 
Starting ea rlier in th e y ea r than co mp etition. It will Uc. r ecall ed more m c, 1 to particip~te than th e· th e comp eting sc hool,;, this is a r e -
!ormerl y, in order to a, ·oid conflict that the Min -Jrs d e fea t ed •th e ,Sp- old ,;-ame of baseball. m a rk a bl e ach i~Yement. 
with th e track t Pam, Spcing pra c.: ringfield and i\f a r yv 1l1e agg r ega- .Softball h as n ever b e~n given a Among t hos e who fini s h ed ah ead 
tice wa s mor e successfr.! than in tions last year, a nd th:i. t Springfie ld tria l on this campus bPfor e , 1:iut its of th e M. s. M. team w e re th e Uni-
past seaso ns, with thirLy-five m e n in turn romp ed ov e r ~ '•nr ensbur~. success as a sport on oth er cam-
going throu gh th e ir i::aces. It can be assured th a t the i\1iners poo es practi ca lly assures it of a 
A h ea vy schedule faces th e 1\fin - will not fin is h lo wer than third, Jf lik e succ es s here. 
ve rsity of ·Minn enota. I(a nsas Stat e , 
Iowa Sta .te anrl U . of N eb raska . 
Thos e h a ving a low e r score inc lud-
e rs n ext year, at th e p?·cse nt e ig h t. football continu es its upward tr end Less eq uipm ~n t is 1-equir ed for ea the University of South Dakot ':l, 
games b e ing carded. 'J'h e pos~ibili- as it has this la s t y ea r . the n ew sport th~n th e old, as no Arkansas, i\1isscuri al'~d W as hing-
ty that a nint;h will be schedu le<l, Th e !Sch edul e: b ase ball gloves ·~.nd oth e r r ega lia ton University. 
if satisfactory ar~ange1Ct.ents can b e Oct. 5 - l\•IcK endr e~ a t Rolla. a r e need ed. · The gan.~e is play erl Much of tha cred it for the im-
mad e , is a lso V"'rY good. Oct. 11 - St. Louis U. &.t St. Louis. som ewh a t diff e r ently from bas e - prov e ment ov er la.st y eat sho uld b r--
Competing for a championsh ip xCct. 19 - Spri ngfi e ld s t Rolla. ball. Th e r eg ulation eame is sev e n giv en to Sergeant Bertram, the 
for th e tir s t time in s~' veral years, xOct. 25 - W::.i,rr en s r,urg at War- innings, .1.nd tl ,e · distnnc es from coach. 
the :\:line rs wi11 mak e their football rensburg. pit ch e r te batter and b etw ee n bas• Th e t ~a m rnemberr were com -
d ebut in th e l\'ii~souri Int e r colle- xNov. 2 - Maryvill e at Rolla. es are considerably shorter than th e: pos e d of th e following: A. L. Wor-
giate Athl e tic Associ a tion by play- Nov. 9 - Oklahoma City U. at r eg ulation diistances f or h a rdbal!. seek, M. H . Br e n er, w. L. Book, J. 
ing th e · fiv e T eac hers colleges. Oklahoma City. Th er e will b e six t ea ms in th e G. Miller, Fred Vogt, v. D. Morgan, 
St. Louis University a11d McKen- xNov . 16 - Kil- hs vill e ::,t Rolla. intr a mur a l leag u e. Th ey are: .Sen- D . W . Button, 1\1. Fi sc,h e r , c. R. 
dree ar e th e holclov e r pames, it be. xNov. 22 - Cape Giraddeau n.t iors, Junior s, Sophomor es, Fresh- Mais e, K. T. Wilhite , J. E. P e t e rs, 
ing th e e ighte enth tim t th e Bil- Cape Girard eau. m en, Sigm a Nu and Pi K A . Th e E . C. Fiss, W. Holz, A. Hawkins, 
lik ens a nd the Min ers ,~ilJ meet on x Denot es conference games. seaso n will b e dhrid -ed in two halv es and s. R. Pr ice. 




th e winn ers of the fir J t l1a lf me et -
ing the winne!"s of the: second hal f 
tor the ch a mptor?hip. SERVE 
TUCKER'S 
PASTEURIZED , MILK 
PHONE 437 
C.D.VIA 
The Houae of a 1000 Values 
ROLLA-MO. 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a Specialt:i, 
38 Years' Experience - -
28 Years in Rolla - - -
CALL 
ASHER&BELL 
for Groceries, Meats and 
Vegetables 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND GROCERIES 
-WE DELIVER.-
Each team will play a doubl e 
round robin in each half rnakin .•; 
a tota l o( tw e1ny game;;; p e r team 
for the e ntir e season . Th e larg e 
numb er of ga mes pl ayt :d is mad e 
possible in that it takt:~ mu ch le;3s 
tim e to pla y one game of softball 
than one ga m e of harc}b a ll, and 
w ea ther conditions will Pot hamp e r 
the game n ea rl y so m uc h as the old 
gam e . 
•'INWMo~'"'""'~~~ .. ~~ ....... ~,
"W~ll, on,Iy fifty-on e w ee ks until w e r e still ca rryin~ on Sund ay night 
St. Pats. But sinc e the last on<' a nd Georg e took a likin&" to on e of 
has Just so rec, ·ntly p~ssed on, it the many , dogs · ~rounu town and 
might be well, or p e rhaps riot so took him hOmC' , to · sleep with him 
well, to say a f e w_' wor,h; in revi ew . th a t . night. Th e b est bird dog in 
We b e li eve eve r ybody had a Rolla, according to Geo rge . Seems 
gr eat tim e: --;\t. leas ·t th e y tell us lik e h e a lso was runr, in g around 
that ·we Jid. Only we do beli ev 0. town with a ma chin e gun clearing 
th at bis glorious. 'honor ??? , St . Pat, the str de ts . 
became a little unnec~s a rily rough And talking abo;1t contin uing th e 
with u s at th e knighting ce r emon- celebration: Haines :i.n d Wadd e d 
i es, especially ma.l1in g the de rog a - w e re still -going ~trong Monday 
tory stat ~m ents that hf' did a bout night. How do they do it? 
'Our' prid ~ and joy, this column. And _Our orcf}t'd for th e week go es to 
we have b ee n nice to liim, too, by Johnson f◊-r brinp:ii, g sur.h a knock-
Jea vtng hi s name out er' it . How~ out of a dat e ur from Tu lsa . Sh e 
ev er, it m ay b e th a t h e was co er c~ was a honey n a r.:1ed Peggy. W e 
ed into making fals e f5t a t e m ents by meant to get arocnd to try in g to 
his poljti ca l af!iliations. St. P<tt shovel a littl e sand the r e, but w e 
was olKty though even 'if h e did giv P. n ever did find th e opportunity 3S 
the bottl e to hi!> 3uar<ls inste a d of Johnson m a n a~e d to k c.ep her pr et-
giving it b ac k. Hop e it made them ty much to hims e lf. Don't blam e 
sick. him. 
Folsom again pnll ed his famous "Honeyboy" ts in ho t- w a t e r ag-
trick of pulling off l-iis shoes and aln. 
we b&liev c his b1'oth ic~· follow ed Th e wat e r situation in Rona ov e r 
suit. Anyw ay we saw h.ls broth e r' 
iugging a pair around with him at 
the formal. 
We u11de1:stand B:riyrl er had a 
trying time ,vith his date, a hot~ 
cha qu ee n of som e thing or oth e r 
at Columbia. It s ee mR ~he couldn't 
stand the rou gh l!Ce of Ro!la an•l 
had to run 03ck to Columbi a Fri-
day morning , 
Thursday night W!Jk ey was dis-
covered in'- a very embarass ing pos e 
In back of the Pi Kai, lodg e. 
A bunch of Christians came 
down to convert the Miners, but 
we wonder if the Chrh,Uans did'nt 
go back Pagans. At l east we sur e 
tried to convert them . 
The orchestr.a was a ll right as 
far as good mU!:ic wa s concerned, 
but th e Miners lik e orch estras who 
enter into the spirit of things which 
Henry wouldn 't lat his gang do. But 
that sing er . Oh boy , when she 
sang "Lullaby o! BroaOwaY,"--
that was som ~thing. Sh e was o.;c. 
th e cel eb ration was a ll wet. How-
ev er, from th e lQoks of things it 
doesn't seem like many p eopl e w er e 
interest ed in w a t e r anyway. E. 
Nickel hlt ch -hl;ted a ll \he way to 
Jimtown to gather in 3 ba th whil e 
How erton bathed in th e creek on 
the golf course at high noon. Th e 
Lambda Chi's als.o I t0ok to the 
creeks !or purpos es of getting goo ,d 
and cl ean . 
Well , it was · a great tim e and w e 
hop e we g et b
1
a<:k ror mor e like 11:. 
This w ee k h ?.9 b ee n rath e r mlld 
n.lthough we dirl obs e rY8 Simpson 
and som e mo.re Sigm a Nu 's steal-
ing the Triangl es stuff by r.o!ler-
skatlng the other day. 
And Sunday afternoon we saw a 
Turk ey cha sing some c-hickens on 
Pine Street . It ao esH't t a ke our 
friend from Turkey long to catch 
'on to Am e rican customs. 
Well, th e olil oru er chang eth 
once again. Poor old Pin is going 
to r etire with this issu e In favor of 
This ye a i; wil1 be a t E:st for th e 
game, and if it is succ essf ul it ·~nll 
r epl 'ace the gamP. of hardball as an 
intramural sport perm a n en~Iy ·. 




M"Dll IN U, •• A. 
Back of Every Achievement of 
Modem Engineering j 
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. f 
NEW YORK HOBOKEN, N. J. f 
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 
America"• Forcmon Mam,facturcr of Drawinc Maurial,. 
Sunieyin&' lMCTW~n.tl and Measvrina- Tap,« 
ENGINEER'S DAY BALLOT 
SHALL M. S. M. HAVE AN ENGINEER'S DAY THIS YEAR? 
IF Y.OUR CHOICE JS "YES," NAJVIE FIVE JUNIORS, IN ORDER OF y ·ouR SE-
LECTION, FOR A COM'MITTEE. TO PLAN THE PROGRAM. 
l . . .. . .......... . ...................... 2. 
3, . . .. , .•.. . . , ... . .. .. • , ...•...•..•..•. 4 . 
6. • ......•••.....••. ' •..•••••.•.. . •...• 
SUGGESTIONS: 
Bruening and som e of the boys younger blood. Probably Squint or ,i;.--------------------------------------------.:. 
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I Colegate and P~lmolive Prescriptions at Reduced Prices at I SCOTT'S-The MINER'S CO-OP 
CROWNING 
campus. If it k eeps up at the pr e-
se nt pa ce, I exp ect the ho Ys to be 
wea rin g Pan sy cor::-;ages at th o 
soverlgn lady , who w ill r e ign for formals . 
a year. ,My stoog es hnve b ee n snooping 
St. Pat th en esco rt ed his new around the :MBch a nical D epartm e nt 
lady to the thron e where the pair again and told me it's about tim e 
sat while Alan MacEwnn, Rollamo som e c ompany w a s installing a 
photographer, made a picture of pi ece of glass in King Jackson's 
th e sc ene. show cas e that will withstand hts 
Th e party then reti r ed In the or- wr a th and mi g ht . 
der which th ey came in with th e I think I hav e shot the ,vell-kn-
exc eption of the qu een who was cs - own stut'f long enough about th e 
corted by St. Pat . short-comin gs of thi s institution's 
F rom 11:00 P. M. t:ntll 1: 30 A. wa rd ens , who ho.v e b y mistak e 
1\-f., the program wa~ broadc as t in di s h ed out suffi cient grad e points 
detail by radio sta tion VVOS throu- to th e Senior-=, for th e m to le a ve tn 
gh a spec ial wir e to Je!f e rson Cit y. l\'fa y . At thi s tim e I shall begin 
R eports hav e b ee n r ece iv ed tha.t th e Kni g htin g with th e Sas s nova of 
th e broadcast was c lea ·r a nd distln- th e C las s or 19 25 . Will a nybody 
ctl y heard. vo lunt ee r,---
A la rg e crowd of spectator s fill-
ed th e gallery during the c er em ony 
and many r emat n ed to watch the 
gay ly atti r ed co u p les as they danc• 
ed a nd rrollc ed to the m u s lc. 
Th e Formal Ball held Saturday 
night drew the la r ge r attendanc ~ 
of the two danc('s. Th is was pro-
bably due to th e gr eat er number 
or out-of-town ~n est~ being ab le to 
Advertise In 'l'he i\ltner 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
at~~: ::~\rn;: · a fh•anc ia l sue - WED. & TH URS., 1\1:arr,h 27 - 28. 
cess, acc ordin g to th e pr es id ent, J. " RUMBA" 
E. Harrod. D e!p lt e unfavorable with George Raft , Caro le Lombard, 
co nditi ons beyo~d control of the Lynn e Ov erman anci Ivlonro e 
B oa rd , a larg e P.umber of Alumni Owsl ey 
and friends came to Rolla to enjoy 
the ce lebration. Unusually tin e ALSO 
wea th er favor ed the cele br ants a nd Nov elt y 
onl y a slight sh ower ..:.ppea r ed to Pop eye Ca rtoon, 
dampen the thr ee day r.. ..We Aim to Pl eas e•• 
BONANZA 
l\'lovietone News 
Prices 10 and 35 Cents 
Shows 7:15 a nd 9:15 
the following class es round ed th e FRIDAY, Marca 29. 
R-WAY Club. Thus, Bonanza his-
tory goes back th ir ty years, m akin g 
it on e or the old est in stitutions on 
the campus or th e Sc h ~o l or Min es. 
Th e R-WAY C lub disband e d In 
the Spr ing or 1914 and form ed two 
clubs: The Corsairs and th e Bonan-
zas. Th e Corsairs cea~ed to exist 
~n 1918, and th e Bonanza banner 
existed an d was a !oct or in campus 
h istory !or eig-h t een y ears . 
The Miner in a subsequ e nt issue 
,v ill give the r e maind er of th e Bon -
anza Club hi story from Its b egin-
ning until it be,.am e Alph a Lam-
bda Tau Fr atern l ty. 
"ROMANCE IN 
MANHATTAN'' 
with Fr a ncis Le der e r, Ging er R ·)· 
g e rs, Farr ell :McDonald and 
H e le n W a r t! 
ALSO 
Com edy, " Poison ed Ivory" 
Oswa ld Ca rtoon, 
"Robinson Crusoe Isl e " 
Prices 1 O and 25c 
Sho ,vs 7:15 and 9:15 
SATURDAY, Ma r ch 30. 
MA'l 'INEE and NIGHT 
"THE SIL VER S'fREAK " 
ST. PAT SPEECH with Sa lly Blan e. Charl es Sta rr e tt. 
---------------! Hard ie Albrl ght and ,Wi ll iam 
Ma r shfield, and by the loo k s of his Farnum 
new car and th e mile:1g e. his trips ALS O 
to Ma rshfield must be n &tting qui te Com ·ecty, "P ea c h <i f a. F a ir" 
a. profit . •Me lod y :Mast e r , "A & P Gyp sies " 
What is thi s I h ea1· about not 
havin g a fr eshma.n c ir cu f t hi s yea r ? 
Ar e th e Pror ess or u m a kin g siss ys 
out of our fr es hm a n a s w e ll as ou 
upp er clas sm e n? Ou.:- fa mou s pl-
Pric es : Matin ee 5 a n d 15 ce nts 
N ig ht 10 a nd 25 c ent s 
Four Show s : l .3p. 3 : 30. 7 :15 & 9:H 
a cem ent Prof,. Doc Ma.nn , h as b ee n SU N. & WION ., Ma r c h 3 1- April 1 . 
t eaching th e fr es hm er. to thr ea d SU1'TUAY ~lATINEE 
Will R oge r s in n ee dl es . I h 3.ve a hso be Pn tnform el1 
that "Grad e Point Gr awe•· h as b ee n 
s erving t ea and cooki es to his cl a ss "LIFE BEGINS A'l' FORTY" 
for a n afternoon socia.1--som e s tuff . with Roch ell e Hur. son ~nd Ri char d 
With th e chang ~s . we will all be 
waiting to see wh a t th e futur e 
y ear s h a ve in s tor e for this dea r o ld 
Dance Any Time at 
LIGHT'S 
Cafe and Bar 
Good Ftoor and Good Music 
Soft Drinks, Sandwiches, 
CigareU:es, Candy and 
Beer 




'"T om-Tom t h e Pi cer •~ Son" 
Nove lty , " l\{o v ic Sid es ho ws" 
Movi e ton e N e ws 
Pric es Ma tin ee 10 & 25c 
Night 10 a nd 35c 
Four Show s: 1 :3 0. 3:3 0, 7 :1 5 & 9 15 
TU ESD AY . April 2. 
BARGAI N N IGHT 
"WHAT EVERY WOMAN 
KNOWS" 
wit h H e le n Hayes. Bria n Ah e rn 
l\1adge Evnns and L uc ile 
\Vr....!son 
ALSO 
\Villi e v\' hopp e r Ca rtoon , 
" Old Plon ef' r" 
Com edy , "Ha ll Br0t h 1;>r" 
Pri ces: 10 a nd 25c 
O R TWO FOR 10 and 35c 
Shows 7: 15 anJ 9:16 
R. S. S. WILL OFFER 
COURSES FOR MINERS 
A numb er of stud ent:.; ar e inquir-
ing reguardlng lh e possibility of 
t a king work in th e noLa Summ e r 
Session which m .9.y be cs ed for eq -
uival ent cr erlit in the Sc hool or 
Min es. 
pr. Barl ey, d it ·ect or of th e Sum-
m e r Session, w i!:h es to 1-dng to tlu~ 
atte nti on of t h e stuc.ic nt body the 
fact that the fo llo wi n g cours es may 
be t a k e n in t h e summ e r session for 
School of Mines cr edit: 
All Fr eshman and Sophomo r ~ 
English, a ll Fr es hmari Ch e mistry. 
two se m es ters of Qu ?.r t 1tativ e An-
a lysis, all So9hornor e Physic s . a ll 
Fr es hman and Sophomor e Math-
ematics and E conomics . 
El e ct iv e su bj ect s w ill a lso be of-
fe r ed in B io lo g-v. Zool,JgY, Socio lo-
gy, Introclu ction to History and 
Am e ri can History. 
Thos e int er est ed in taking work 
tn th e Summ e r Session should s~~e 
Dr. Bar ley for 'nll information. 
M. S. M. BAND WILL 
GIVE CUBA CONCERT 
ba nd pl av in a specb .1 conc e rt ab 
Sa le m on Sunday aft t.r11oon, Apt·il 
7. Th ese con-;,,"!r ts 3. !"~ sponsor e rl 
Th e R.0.T.C. Band, un de r the b y th e vario us hip-h schoo ls and th e 
dir ec tion of Jno . VV. Scot t , w ill give transportation expenses a r e provicl. 
a conc e rt in t h e gymna8 ium of t hP. d Cons id e 1·a b: e lnte,~st and ap-Cuba High School Tuesday ev en- e · 
in g, April 2. pr eciation of thC' :11usic has bee n 
It ls also ::>l?.:1ned to have the shown in form e r conc ~r t tours . 
~~_.,......, .. ~'l,'t;'11"'4.~ 1,/~~~ 
I NOW ON DISPLAY St:udebake!o~~~s Plymouth KING MOTOR CO. 
~~~ ... ~~""""'~·~ -~~ 
~"' 
............ ~ '~ ·<\, ... ~ · .. ~ 1:, . ,1,, ........... ~ .. ~..,._. I HARVEY'S LUNGHERY I 
~-,~=~=::_--" 
Cigarettes are made 
for your pleasure and for your 
enjoyment ... nothing else. 
And when a cigarette 
gives you the enjoyment that 
Chesterfields do there are no 




DIANA , DrdW· 
,ng the long bow 
is Ethel Coppock, 
who won the 
Swdrthmore Col-
lege (Pd.) intrd-
murdl mhery meet. 
ACME PHOTO 
